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NASCOE’s Scholarship Program is available to 
NASCOE members, spouses of members, children 
of members and grandchildren of members.  There 
are several scholarship categories including: 
traditional scholarships, continuing education 
scholarships, grandchildren scholarship sand 
associate member scholarships.  NASCOE 
Scholarships are awarded at the Area and National 
levels.  

Scholarship Categories 
Traditional: Available to high school seniors and 
college freshmen enrolled as a full time student in an 
accredited college, university or trade school.  Area 
winners are awarded $1500, the National winner is 
awarded an additional $1,000 the first year and an 
additional $500 the second, third and forth year.  

Open Continuing Education: Available to college 
sophomores, juniors, seniors or graduate students 
continuing their education at an accredited college, 
university or trade school. Area winners are awarded 
$250, the National winner is awarded an additional 
$1,000.  

Member Continuing Education: Available for 
members continuing their education at an accredited 
college, university or trade school.  Area winners are 
awarded $250, the National winner is awarded an 
additional $1,000. 

Continuing Education for Adult Children of 
Members:  Available  for adult children continuing 
their education as required/encouraged through their 
employer for less than 5 credit hours a semester.  
Area winners are awarded $125 , the National 
winner is awarded an additional $250.  

Grandchildren: Available to the grandchild of a 
member, continuing a full time education at an 
accredited college, university or trade school. Area 
winners are awarded $250 and an additional $500 
for the national winner.  

Associate Member: is available to the child or 
spouse of an associate member, continuing a full 
time education at an accredited college, university or 
trade school. Area winners are awarded $250 and an 
additional $500 for the national winner. 

Applicants must apply using the online forms on the 
NASCOE website. All applications and supporting 
documentation must be completed no later than 
January 15.  For more information, please refer to 
the Awards and Scholarships handbook found at: 
nascoe.org/awards-scholarships/ 

NASCOE Scholarship Funding 

NASCOE’s Scholarship program is funded in three 
ways:  sales of NASCOE emblems products, 
Scholarship Auctions at Area Rallies, and 
Scholarship Auctions at the National Convention.   

NASCOE’s Official Emblems provider is currently 
Emblems by Superior.  15% of all sales on their site 
goes to the NASCOE scholarship fund.  Visit the 
NASCOE Emblems store at nascoe.org/store 

Area Rally Scholarship auction proceeds are split 
with 75% going to the host state’s scholarship fund* 
and 25% to the NASCOE fund.  National 
Convention Scholarship auction proceeds are split 
with 75% going to the NASCOE fund and 25% to 
the host state’s fund*. 

*States without a scholarship fund may establish one or 
all proceeds will go to the NASCOE fund 

National Awards & Scholarships Committee: 

Julie Goetzman (281) 250-4752, Chair 
julie.goetzman@nascoe.org  

MWA - Amy Morman  morman325@gmail.com 

NEA - Kelly Sunde neascholarships@gmail.com 

NWA - Kyra Hagberg  kyra_leanne@yahoo.com 

SEA-Julia Davidson  juliadavidson2@yahoo.com 

SWA - Taylor Stucki  tstucki@pldi.net 


